President’s Message - May 2021
We have had some extremely nice weather during the month of April so hoping that folks had a chance
to get their cars shined up and out for a drive. We held our first social distancing drive of the year on
Saturday March 27th to La Conner with nearly 30 cars joining us for the tour. It was great seeing all
those Corvettes in a line as we drove to La Conner. Alton Loe was able to take several photos and those
photos have been posted on the web site. Check the web site to see if a photo of your car is there. We
also ran our Cascade Foothills tours on April 24th, unfortunately we had one of the rainiest days of April
so far, so attendance was down to 9 cars. The drive was terrific and for many of us we were able to
experience some new roads. The stretch along the Skagit River was a great road that had some good
curves and lots of beautiful scenery. We will have to keep that road in mind for a potential fall leaves
tour later in the year. Lastly, the club held a very well attended Photo Shoot session lead by Alton Loe.
The event proved so popular that Alton is looking at running another Photo shoot event for those that
couldn’t make it the first time. You can find those photos on the website as well.
Club meeting & Events: We held our April general membership meeting on-line on Thursday, April 15th
via Zoom. We still have many in-person events that are either on hold or cancelled and it appears that
King County is unlikely to move to stage 4 soon. We are going to be looking for outdoor venues for the
next couple of membership meetings which will allow us to plan a drive and an outdoor club meeting.
We have already scheduled the first of these events, a tour to Cashmere on May 22nd. There are a
couple of restaurants in Cashmere where you can get lunch or you can bring your own lunch. There is a
nice park nearby with lots of parking and a big grass area for lawn chairs where we can hold a socially
distanced outdoor meeting. We’re going to try this option to see how it works out for club members.
We will be looking at additional options to run social distancing drives and outdoor club meetings now
that the weather is turning warm and sunny. We are hoping to have a June membership meeting to
announce soon so watch your newsletter and the web site and please register to let us know that you
plan to attend. I hope to see many of you at one of our upcoming events.

